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A Process For Making Refractory Insulating Brick
INTRODTTCTION
In recent years the tendency in kiln anl~. furnac':. des:':'::D has
been to decrease·the ".,11 thickness and to use insulation. The
decrease in thickness reduces the he;,t stored in the ·'·,rall~ I which
is of considerable importe.nce in periodic types of kilns. Insulnt-
jon decreases the heat loss through the walls in both periodic and
continuous operations. Contrary to previous beliefs l properly con-
structed thin walls in most cases lwve as long a life as thick
ones l and the initial cost is less.
The use of thin ,vall s create s a demand for P-. refrG.ctor~r some-
what different from t he usual t~rpe. This may be termed a refract-
ory insulator. It should have properties int.ermediate bet:lei'n a
refractory a.nd an insu18tor. Such e material may be used in two
ways: first as an insulator behind a thin l!1.yer of refractory
where the temperature is too high for the usunl insulator l and
second us a refractory exposed to the furnace gases. l
High temperature insulation, although developed in the last
20 years, he.s played an important part in the steprdnr.; up on ind-
ustrial temperatures.
Insulating refractories have three purposes L1 kiln and fur-
nace oonstruction: first l they equalize the heat Eore evenly over
the furna.ce; second, they reduce heat losses by keeping the outside
wall to a minimum temperature, and third l they mAke a lighter struct-
ure occupying less spRce.
1 Refractories, F. H. Norton l 1st. ed. 1 p421
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2Heat is transmitted from one place to another by three
methods:-re.dietion, convection and c nduct:lon, which 8.re F.lll
familiar. In the loss of heat from a surface of a furnaoe -there
is first the transmission throue;h the wnll to the; outer surfl'.ce
1':here it is carried away by convect50n. The '1uantity of heat
transmitted through the wall varies directly with the are~. of the
wall, the temperature difference between t he hot nnd cold surfaces,
the thermal conductivity of the m~terials from.rhich the wall is
made, and inversely with the thickness of the wall.
The rate of em.ission of heat fron the cooler f~ce of ~~he ".raIl
depends on: the temperature of the wall, the difference in temper-
ature of the WEtll Rnd the s'..lrround'nc ;:dr, the rate of circulation
of the air, and the nature of the surfaces of the 'traIl.
Radiation losses rise rapidlydth rise j.n temperature end
it is consequently increasingly ilY\portant to reduce heat losses at
higher temperatures.
For some time there was a general belief that since air is
a poor oonductor of heat, air spaces bllilt into the walls of boil-
er·s and furnnces would prevent or reduce heat losses through the
walls. Ray ,.nd Kreisinger2 of the United states "3ureau of J,:7ines
ran a series of tests on c· ir spaces used as Hn insuL .tor and show-
ed that at high temperatures this belief does not hold true, be-
cause of the fact that hot surfaces of air sp~ce radiate heRt so
rapidly thHt 9. greater amount is lost across the sps-ce by rRdh.t-
ion than would .be conducted were the pir spa.ce filled with material
of relatively high conductivity such as fire briok. The reason for
2 Loss of Heat From Furnace ".":alls, LT. S. Bur. !I"~nes Bull. No.8
this is easily seen when we realize thRt the quanti~y of heat
passing through a portion of solid wall by conduction d~pends
upon the difference between the two plances limiting the portion
of the we.ll,·,:hile the qua.ntity of heat that p£l.sses across the
air space in the wall depends on the differenoe between the
fourth powers of the absolute temperatures of the surfaces enclos-
ing the 'sir space.
A good refractory material is essentL,lly strong a nd dense
and is consequently hi-ghly conductive. In order. to prevent ex-
cessive heat losses, a furnaoe- ~Q.II must either be built up of
great thiclmess, which is costly, ~ives an inelastic "'raIl a.nd
absorbs a le,rge amount of heat not used in productive 'york, or (:.e
built to include as e. component of the wall, 8. layer of some ffi:?t-
eriRI of lovrer t henml conductivity, called the insulator.
The rate of heat flow through a wall depends upon the re-
s i stance 0 f the component mRterial s to the hef1.t wave s. f. rnateriEtI
having low s.pparent density is considered to be p ~'ood insul-
ato-r. Most such materials contain sm·ll voids or cells. If the
cells are large enough to be seen with the naked eye, they are
large enough to be instruments of' heat transfer.
While fuel saving is the principal advantage of insulf.l.t:i on,
there are others such asthA imporvement in. the otwlity of treat-
ed produc'cs, which are brought about bye. more uniform and T"ore
aoourate temperature control. 3
3· Hie;h Temperature InsuH.tion, eel, ite Products Co. Los
Angles, California.
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4Cellularity of insulRting brick may be produced by one of
the following methods:
1. Burning out of a combustible.
2. Aer~tion of the powdered body by mechanical methods.
3. Bloating clay slips by chemically evolved gases.
4. Use of a stabalized foam in the slip.
Refractory insulators for industrial use should have crushing
strength values whioh~ in proportion to their weight; approxim8te
those of fire brick. The peE should be rather high, around acne
30 I to withste.nd furnace temperatures. Insull'l.ti ng br:' cl( should
show good resitance to load deformation ~nder loads proport-
ional to the bulk density of the brick. 4
~e char~oteristios desired in an insulkting brick listed
",
in'the order of thefr importance are: 5






The most oorrnnon method used toda.y in the manufacture of in-
,.
sulating brick is to mix organic material such as sawdust or oork




5 In~ulatiIlJ$ refractories, '.'l.M. Hepb~lrn,· Jour. Am. Oat.;
Soo.. Vol. 18, pp 10-17 <,1935)
5material is burned out leaving pores in the ~~~ished bribk. In
this method of manuf'aoture 'the fired briok must always be gr",und
aown 1.;0 the avsirea siztI. The use 01 such me:{;erial ::,S saWdust.
QIl)rk, ana coal usually .lO\'1erS~he rei'ractvrles 01 a orick be-
cause 01" "tne t:luxinf', action ot -ene asn wft10h is leI"t al"ter c0mb-
uS"Ciion. However, substItutes sucn as zapntnalene, Which vo!,it;ii-
izes in the ury1ng prooess anu is reC.lRImea, having _een used and
leave no ash to aot as a flux.
OBJECT
The objeot of this study was to investigate t he fundament-
al prinoiples of producin~ an insulating brick, by making the pore
structure of air bUDDies entrappea in achy s.lip. Since' clay
vtater mixture or any material containing entrapped. a.ir 'Hill 100 se
tnis air wnen p.lROea under vacuum, it is though that Piac~n~
the Clay ':::lips unaer a pressure WOU.la c use a cun::liaerable port: s'.;ruct.-
urd in;'he s.lip wnt:ln '.ue pressure is' re.leased..
In the corranon method of' making insulat;i.nf. U l'icK, the I'irea
triCK must be grounu '(;0 sJ.~e aS~ley camOG De molat:a;,;o a definive
size and shape. This operation is an expensive (,\:"'''l ,"I'n0 :i.f it cuuld
be avoided y~uld aid in the production of insulatinc brick. By
making the pore structure as mentioned above, it is thouAht that
the bricks may be molded into definite shapes and fired, thus
eliminating the grinding operation.
PROCEDURE
Proposed Procedure:
A six-member triaxial series~ using refre.ctory clays~ is to
be tested. The clays are to b e ground to pass a 100-mesh sieve
~nd made into slips of such a consistency that they can behund-
led easily. The slips are staba1ized ':fith orge.nic defloccu1ators
and binders. The organic material is used' because it'rillburn
out on firing and will not give a fluxirig action. The organic
binders also give more strength to the molded pieces in the
green state.
Thech y slips are to be ph ced in an air-tight tank; nd
subje,cted to a pressure and Rgitated to insure intimate ''1.ixture
of the slip and air. The slip is then released :into ~olds and
a11o\';ed to dry.
It is kno"m that carbon dioxide gas will dissolve in 9.pp-
reoiable',qUlmtities in water when placed under pre·ssure, and the
water ~ill give up the carbon dj6xide ','Then the pressure is re-
l~ased. Therefore it is proposed to put the clay slips under
pressure using oarbon dioxide and treat the smne as :1n the case
of the air pressure. TAe'relea:!;e of the carbon dioxide 'Gus when
the pressure is released is to form a porous strnct:re.
Materials Pond J'pp~ratus:
The clay!> used are Forbes' FUnt Chy, Fulton Plastic Clay, and
Georgi!:< Kaolin~ '",rhich are m:;ned in Phelps County~ 1~ssouri. The
clays are r;,ther abundant :i n J\~issouri (l.nd easil:i obta.:i,ned. It is
refractory and has little plasticity.
6
The Fulton Plastic cle.y is from the coal-bearing stre.tn of
north Missouri. It is quite abundant in that area nnd is e. semi-
plastio retraotory fire clay.
The Georgia Kaolin is a primary white chy. It is a light-
weight taaterial and somflwhat refre,ctory with moderato '1;0 low
plasticity. It has already b8en suggested as p. rerracto!~ in-
sulation material.
The defloooulators and oi'ganic binders used were ATnIllonium
Hydroxide, Binderine, a uroduct manufactured bythe InterTIPti~nal
Paper Company. and a substance knO',,,n as C-35 lC'? J Jllanufactvred
'by the Ilonfianto Chemical Company.
The mixing apparatus vms a ! H.P., 1lO-volt, 60-cycle, l7?5
R.P.M. eleotric motor l l''1hich turned a propeller that extended down
into the clay-water mixtures,
The pressure tank (!5ee drawing) was m;;de of heavy ri-pinc t.nd
had a capaoity of ebout 3 gallone. It oonta:ined 8. system of
valvesby which it oOL1ld be opere.ted f' nd n pressure gage to con-
trol the pressure.
Plaster of Paris molds 1" x 1" x 6" were used to mold the
specimens.
A balance which measured to ths nearest .01 of a pound was
used fer determining the absorption and porosity.
The total porosity or bulk volume was determined in ~he ~eger
type volumeter.
Analytical balances~rtd aocurately oontrolled weighing
bottles were· used in determining the~e specific gravJ.ties of
the different bo~ies.
7











In order to detennine whioh one of the three deflocoulating
agents as well as binders was best suited for the experiment, 500
gram samples of eaoh olay was weighed out and mixed with water
oontaining the different deflocculators. The Binderine, C-35 lOP
and Annnonium Hydroxide were mi:lrS!. with water in the proportions
shown in Table I and the amount of solution required to bring the
olay mixture to a oonsistenoy at which it would barely flow from
a container was recorded. The mixtures were agitated thoroughly
with an egg beater and pJa oef in evaporating dishes to dry.
After drying, the speoimens were examined and the deflocculator
giving the best results determined.
TABLE I c MIX COMPOSITIONS ·,\'ITH $OOgm. SAMPLES
00 of Flint Clay Finton Plastic Kaolin
dafloo.
per 100 Bind.NH40H C-:35 Bind. NH40H C"';35 Bind. NH40H C-35
00 H2O lOP lOP lOPCC 00 cc co co cc 00 cc co
0 520 520 520 580 580 580 500 500 500
2.5 300 320 325 380 400 400 300 300 350
5 275 250 280 320 350 375 270 275 300
10 255 245 260 290 310 325 260 260 285



























_.- - - F lin tel a y
------ Kaolin
10
o 5 10 15
Concentrations of Binderine in
cc per IOOce ef Water
Results:
After thoroue;hly drying, '~h':! cl:ys prepared '0?'e ex' !'l~ ned
for pore structure. a.nd strength, Inf5Very case :;he cJ.v.ys hLI.ving;
thebest pore stru~ture were these prepl"red. r-rith the binderinG,
and :11eir strength in the green state was also eq'ial to thOS0
chys prep:".red with Amor~onium Hydroxide und reazent C-35" lOP.
From the .standpoint of the ar~lount of clefloccul,to~~ llSAr], '~ he
bindedne also proved super:i.or. Ther(~£'ore forthe other tests
binderin6 was usee) in the sl ~;is as 8. defloccuLto!' to rrxlltce the
amount of water necessary to cause the slip to flow. Fro~ gr0rh
No.1, ,'re f~ nO. th: t Gcc of Binderine pflr 100 cc of ':'i?t"r "ill
give practically us TI1 ch doflocnul"'.i:;:ion effect as ~'iisher con-
oentrattons. Therefore 5cc of binderine per 100 cc of' ',vater
were used in mf:l.ldn[;: the sl c.p:..:.
Procedure No, 2:
S~nples.of 3 poJnds of the clays were weighed hnd mixed VQth
water containing binderine inthe proportion given above. It
was found that the resultin~ slips were too viscous to handle
easily in "the apparatus, so i ... He.S aecided to deterrl' nethe min-
imum amount of b nderine that '-.;ould give~·the lowest vi scosity.
For t his determination, the cl' ~"s were made into slips by
using water alone a no b raught to a specific grl:'.vity of 1.55.
Att his specific gravity the cliy-water slips were so thick and
viscous that they would hardly flow. 1'he Flint clt>.y was tested
by adding binderine inthe slips in the proportions given in
Table II. After each addition of binderine the viscosity of the




















From the above table it is seen that binderine in ooncent-
rations above 1% by volume of the 1. 55 sp.ecific gravity 61 ip
has little e~tect on the viscosity. Therefore it \vas deoided
to uae 1% binderine by vol~e in the 1.55 specific g~vity slips.
The visoosity'using this proportion is such that the slips
will flow easily and can be handled without trouble.
Procedure No. 3:
Here the ~ix-membertriaxial sy.tern is t~sted to develop a
pore structure. The 01ay slips are adjusted to exa-otlythe s-ame
speoifio gravity to faoilitate blending to obtain t he interniediate
members.
EaCh member in the wmount of 1000 00 is separately pIaoed
in a gallon buoket and 10 co ~f binderine is added. Thebuoket
and. contents are plaoedunder the electric mixer and thoroughly
stirred.
The.viscosity of the prepe.red body is then tested andbrought
to a tinwQf flow value of 42 seconds per 100 9C. This' is done
by the addition of water of if the slip is too thin by the addit-
ion of clays in the proper propol~ions.
A small sample, suffioient for cast~ns a bnr 1" x 1" x 6"
is taken from the prepared batch and poured into the plaster mold.
The remainder or the slip 1s plaoed in the pressure tank previously
desoribed, Air pressure fromthe supply line isthen turned into
the tank and allowed to reaoh 75 pounds per square inoh, at which
the valve is olosed and disoonnected from the line. The oontents
of the tank are shaken to insure thorough mixing of the air Rnd
slip. It is then let stand 5 to 6 minutes in order th8.t the slip
may beoome sa.turated with the cdr. A small sample is then drawn
off through the tap valve in the bottom of the tank and molded in
1" x 1" x 6" plaster molds.
The air pressure is then released and the contents of the
tank are subjeoted to a carbon dioxide pressure of 100 pounds
per square inoh. It is treated similiar to the sample subjected
to air pressure and molded in the same manner, The same pro-
cedure is duplioated for the other members of the triaxial
system.
After the bars have been molded and dryed sufficiently,
they are removed from the plaster molds and out into test speoi-
mens 1" x 1" x 2" and marked for identifioation,
Diagram No. 2 and Table III sho~rs the system of numbering and
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Composition
100 %Flint Clay
50 10 Flint Clay
50 %Fulton Plastio Clay
4 • •










10010 Fulton Plastio Clay
50 %Fulton Plastio Clay
50 %Kaolin
100;10 Kaolin
The letters A, B, and C on the speoimens are used to re-
present the treatment given the bars.
A. Nopressure
B. 75 pounds of air pressure
6 100 pounds of Carbon Dioxide pressure
15
Thus No. I-A-2 represents body No.1 (Flint Clay), treated with
no pressure and specimen no. 2.
The test pieces are then dried thoroughly in a dryer at 2000 C
for 12 hours and fired in a Globar furnooe to cone 8 (23000 F) in
8 hours.
The following determinations were made:
1. Dry weight.
2. True specific gravity of euoh bdy
3. Absorption or open pore sp!'lce.
4. Bulk voltmle.
From these determinations the percent£1.ge of open and total porosity
was oalculated.
The open pore spaoe is determined by soaking the test pieoes
in kerosene under a vacuum of 27.5 inches of meroure for 12 hours
and then weighing the saturated blocks. The difference betvleen
the saturated weight and dry weight divided by the density of
kerosene gives tm ~Iume of the open pores.
The bulk ~ ltmle is determined by reoording the displaoement
of the saturated blocks by means of burettes arrBnged to reoeive
the overflow from a filled ontainer. This is Imovm as the Seger
type vo 1umeter •
16
Formulas used for Calculations:
Dry weight
True specific gra~tyTrue volume •
Bulk Volume = Displacement of kerosene
't (wt. of Pic. and sarnple)-(Wt of Pio)
True specific grav1 Y -wr-of pic and sample - Wi of p10)-
(wt of pic, sampl~,water - pic and water)
Vol. open pores. Saturated wt. - Dry ,vt.Density of kerosene
Total Pores vol •• Bulk vol. - True vol.
%open porosity __ Vol. open pores
Bulk volume
x 100
%Total Porosity Vol. total ~ores= Bulk v 1. x 100
DATA AND RESULTS
The data and results obtained are shovrn in Table IV which
ls on'.Jthe following pages.
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TABLE IV: DATA on TOTAL !'..ND OPEN PORE VOLUl-JIE
Number Dry 'Nt Sat wt Bulk True VoL To1. % %
vol. vol. open total open total
pores pores pores Porosity
l-A-l 33.38 38.60 18.80 ·11.45 6.76 7.35 36.0 39.1
1-A-! 42.45 49.12 33.70 14.57 8.34 9.13 35.2 38.5
Average 35.6 38.8
1-B-1 3rT.90 44.15 21.2 12.98 7.82 8.22 36.85 38.8
l~-t 36.68 42.70 20.6 12.6 7.51 8.0 36.44 38.8
Average 36.63 38.8
1-0-1 &8.19 35.71 19.9 9.66 9.40 10.24 47.30 51.5
1-0-2 23159 29.78 17.0 8.09 7.74 8.91 45.50 52.5
Average 46.4 52.~
2*A-1 46.98 51.38 23.. 4 17.3 5.50 6.1 23.48 26.2
2-A-2 4:8.99 53.46 24.3 18.06 5.59 6.24 23.0 25.64
Averages 23.24 25.92
2-B-1 40.36 44.83 20.7 14.9 5.59 5.8 27.0 28.0
2-B-2 41.32 46.16 21.6 15.2 6.05 6.4 27.9 28.3
Averl.'1ge 27.45 28.15
2-0-1 13.36 15.15 7.5 4.93 2.24 2.57 30.00 34.3
2-0-2 10.15 11.60 5.7 3.75 L81 1.95 31.88 34.1
Average 30.94 34.2
3-A-l 42.34 47.39 23.0 16.52 6.32 6.48 27.42 28.2
3-A-2 44.43 48.61 24.6 17.35 7.06 7.25 28.7 29 •.:1:2
3-A-3 40.20 44.81 2?0 16.1 5.76 5.90 26.2 26.81
Average 27.44 28.14
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TABLE IV , Con't.
Number Dri wt Sat wt Bulk True Vol. Vol. % %
vol. Vol. open Tota.l open Total
pores pores pores porosity
3-B-1 35.70 40.84 20.5 13.94 6.43 6.56 31.3 32.0
3-B-2 40.40 46.42 23.5 15.80 7.52 7.70 32.0 32.8
3-B-3 43.54 49.49 24.9 17.03 7.44 7.87 G9.82 31.6
Average 31.04 32.1
3-C-1 20.55 25.87 14.90 8.05 6.67 G.85 44.7 45.9
3-C-2 25.19 32.09 18.5 9.80 8.62 8.70 46.5 47.0
Avera.ge 45.6 4G.5
4-J.-1 26.62 29.48 13.5 9.80 3.58 3.70 26.A 27.4
Average 26.5 27.4
4-B-1 26.98 29.86 14.0 9.92 3.60 4.08 25.75 29.2
4-B-2 30.72 34.12 16.0 11.30 4.25 4.7 26.57 29.41
Averages 26.16 29.30
4-C-1 26.10 28.68 13.3 9.60 3.21 3.70 24.1 27.8
4-C-2 20.96 23.18 10.7 7.70 2.78 3.0 23,75 27.92
Average 23.93 27.86
5'-A-1 51.51 56.89 25.9 18.5 5.48 7.4 21.2 28.6
5-A-Z 45.75 50.51 22.8 16.4 6.03 6.40 26.42 28.1
5-A-3 49.66 54.96 24.8 17,80 6.62 7.0 26.7 28.22
Average 24.77 28.31
5-B-l 49.63 55.70 26,0 17.74 7.60 8.26 29.24 31.8
5-E-2 48.06 54.57 26.3 17.21 8.15 9.09 ~l24 31.8




Number Dry vr\:; Sat wt Bulk True Vol. Vol. 01 %1°
Vol. vol. open Total open Total
pores pores pores Poroflity
5-C-1 31.16 36.44- 17.8 11.15 6.61 6.65 37.2 37.5
5-C-2 33.00 39.24 19.9 11.82 7.80 8.08 39.2 40.6
5-C-3 3?97 38.75 19.4 11.80 7.22 7.60 37.22 39.2
Average 37.87 39H
6-A-1 28.71 35.54 20.0 11.31 8.54 8.69 42.5 43.4
6-A-2 31.97 39.67 21.9 12.11 9.63 9.79 43.9 44.7
Avero.ge 43.2 44.1
6-B-1 30.32 38.32 22.0 11.96 10.00 10.04 1),;; .5 45.5
6-B-2 34.74 44.18 25.4 13.7 11 .67 1l.70 45.8 46.2
Averp.ge 45.6 45.8
6-C-1 19.64 25.34 14.9 7.75 7.10 7.15 47.6 48.0
6-C-2 23.63 30.43 17.9 9.35 8.50 8.55 47.5 47.8
6-0-3 21.75 28.33 16.9 8.57 8.23 8.33 48.6 49.1
Average 47.9 48.3
A. P. Greene Briok:
no.1 17.43 32.0 25.47 6.53 18.9 18.94 74.2 74.4
























Diagram No.3: Per cent total porosittes of the different
bodies under treatments A, B, and C.
TABLE V: TRUE SPECIFIC GRAVITIES
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The data show"s thet a considorable pore structvre crm be deve-
loped by treating clay slips with g8S pressure. The resvlts
obt~ined show that the air pressure and t he carbon dioxide press-
ure caused a defj nite increl""se in the porosity over the untreat-
ed samples except in one case ,here 100% of Fulton Plastic cl~y
wn.s used. Here the treatment with pressure apparently h<,s ~o
effect on the porosity.
From the standpoint of porosity, the best insulator was ob-
tained from Flint Clay treated w"ith c&rbon dioxide "'gas. In
this sample the total porosity was 52;S. This value is low how-
ever as compared to a cormnerci;,l insulating brick which has a
porosity of 74.8 when tested along with the other specimens.
The body showing the greatest increase in porosity due to
treatment is No.3 which conta"ns 50% Flint clay and 50% Kaolin.
In this body the porosity is 46.5% forthe carbon dioxide treat-
ad blocks and 28.14% for the untree.ted blocks, or. '·n increase of
18.36% in the porosity.
Each separate treatment shoW"s rather uniform results, which
indicartes that the higher porosities obt ·ined in the blocks
whieh were treated 'Nith pressure were not rrerely accident?l.
The open pores and the total pores in each sp,=,cimp.n sho':r
very 13,.ttle difference in volume, which indicates th8.t most of
the pores are open.
SUMJ5ARY
An insulhting brick was to be made by forming the pore
structure with dissolved air and ce.rbon dioxide in fl. c:lay slip.
To aid in the operation, deflocculatine; agents vrere placed in the
slips to reduce the Hffiount of water necessury to form the sl:p
and also keep the olays in suspension. Organio binders were to
be used to"aid the green strength of the cll;ty. The best reagent
fOlmd to deflocculate the slips ond 8.lso act as H b::nder VfflS a
substance kno~~ as binderine.
The binderine was used as a reagent in the slip which was
brought to 'I. specific gravit;y of 1.55 and treat"'d ,nth air press-
ure and carbon dioxide gas of 75 pounds and 100 pounds of respect-
ively. The treated slips were then molded in plaster of paris
molds and porosity run on the fired pieces. A Fl int clB.;Y- sho:'Ted
the greatest porosity of 52% when treated ,nth a pressure of 100
pounds per square inch in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide.
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The body shovline; the greatest response to the tl'eatment
oontained 50,i~ flint olay and 50% kaolin.
CONCLUSIOl'TS
1. Air pressure and carbon dioxid0 gas pressure on a CIRy
slip \"!ill cause an increase in the porosity of the fired body
for some clays and clay mixtures.
2. The porosity will vary with the clays even though the
treatments are identical.
3. The porosity depends upon the viscosity of the slip and
upon the reagents used in the clay slips.
4. The drying operation se~ns to offer the most difficulty.
APPLICATION TO I~DDSTRY
'the specimens dried in non-absorptive molds showed very
uneven porestructure, while those dried in plaster of Paris
molds had an even pore structure. This vrould tend to fp-vor
drying in porous molds, which is a long and expensive process
for solid pioces. Iloifever it maybe made profitable if a pro-
per system of autome.tically handling the molds could be arran~~'ed.
1.'!hen the properreagents arrCt treatment have been found
that give a suitable pore structure to the clrJ~r slips when
treated with pressure, the equipment for pl?nt production '.'rill be
simple. A large tank in yrrlich clays could he mix8c1 uncler [-)'8SS-
ure wOl.1ld suffice for the m:ixi.ng apparatus.
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A plant equipped to manufacture its o~m gases as a by-pro-
duct of another process could probably make thebriok on an
eoonomical basis. However, much work remHins to· be done before
a. de'finite mGthod or process OEln be put into use.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTH~R RESEARCH
For further researoh I would suggest studying the effect
of violently agitating the clay slip ·hile it is being subjected to
pressure•. This me.y be done by means of a shaft throughthe walls
of t he pressure tank, usine; a stuffing nut to aake the tank air
tight. The effect of different gases which are reasonably soluble
in water may also be investigated.
rnthis experiment the slips th~t had been treated with air
pressure were then subjected to carbon dioxide pressure. It
would be well to rnow the effect of each of these gases indep-
endently of the other,. 'In this oase a new sample would be re-.
~uired in each treatment.
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